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 Amy Wadge - Evan s Song

Tabbed by Roj Vincent

[Intro]
F    C      F       C

[Verse]
F
Please pray, betray
C
Lay me in the water, wash my sins away
F
Forgive, forget
C
Someone in redemption but I m not there yet
F
Lay hands on me
C
You will be the boat I will be the sea
F
All roads will lead
C
Back to the beginning where you still believe
Em                  Dm
All the river runs forever, never reaching home
Em                         Dm
And I will waddle in the undertone

[Chorus]
C               G
Never let go, never let go
Bb          C      Am
Still have faith in me
C                G
Never let go, never let go
Em             Am
I ll be coming home
C              G
Never let go, never let go

[Verse]
Em             Am
You are not alone
F
Never let go of me
  G              F        C



I will never let go
F
If a life is real
C
Tell me how the living part is supposed to feel
F
I feel, now I lose
C
Nothing but running in walking shoes
F
But I bring, but I learn
C
Running out in circles ain t a way to turn
F
But I win, we ll heal
C
All the broken down bridges that I left to burn

Em                        Dm
All the river runs forever, never reaching home
Em                        Dm
And I will waddle in the undertone

[Chorus]
C               G
Never let go, never let go
Bb         C        Am
Still have faith in me
C                G
Never let go, never let go
Em              Am
I ll be coming home
C               G
Never let go, never let go
Em            Am
You are not alone
F
Never let go of me
         G
I will never let go
 


